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Summary 

Mucosal samples from rabbit jejunum were incubated (30 min, 
25°C) with ('251)glycinin in the presence of buffer, soybean lectin 
(50 pg/ml) soyasaponins (1 mglml), or both lectin and saponins. 
The mucosal uptake of (1251)glycinin was negligible with buffer, 
and increased progressively with additions of soybean lectin (P  < 
0.05), soyasaponins (P  < 0.005), and both (P  < 0.0001). The 
stimulation of uptake by lectin and saponins together was greater 
than the sum of their individual effects (P  < 0.0005). The effect of 
soybean lectin on glycinin uptake was concentration dependent, 
reaching a maximum at approximately 50 pg/ml for the stimulation 
of uptake in the presence of saponins, and was inhibited by D- 
GalNAc. Although the mechanisms involved in mucosal uptake of 
glycinin cannot be described from these data, we have assumed 
the presence of two independent pathways for lectin-stimulated 
and saponin-induced uptakes. In addition, we have proposed that 
soybean lectin, by binding to terminal galactoside sites at the 
enterocyte apical membrane, enhances a crenator effect of sapo- 
nins that leads to increasing leakage of glycinin into the cell. 

Speculation 

Soyasaponins are heat resistant and their cellular lytic and 
trypsin inhibiting activities are known to increase after heat pro- 
cessing. Soybean lectin is heat labile, but remains at appreciable 
concentrations in inadequately processed and crude soy extracts. 
Interactions and effects similar to those occurring with mucosal 
tissues in vitro could also take place in the jejunum in vivo upon 
ingestion of such soy products. 

Studies on the transport of macromolecules in the small bowel 
of mammals have been mainly concerned with endocytosis. This 
has led to increased understanding of the epithelial mechanisms 
of transmembrane transfer and cytoplasmic transport of immu- 
noglobulins (7, lo), antigen-antibody complexes (I), and proteins 
such as horseradish peroxidase and serum albumin (17, 18, 19). In 
contrast, nonendocytic macromolecular leakage into intestinal 
mucosa has not been adequately investigated. 

This paper presents an in vitro model of macromolecular pene- 
tration into rabbit jejunal mucosa using three components of the 
soybean; namely, soybean lectin (SBA), soyasaponins, and glyci- 
nin. SBA is a tetramer protein with two binding sites of high 
specificity for N-acetyl-D-galactosamine and D-galactose (8); soy- 
asaponins are a heterogenous mixture of triterpenoid glycosides 
having sapogenol B as the aglycone, and glucuronic acid, arabi- 
nose and terminal rhamnose or galactose as carbohydrates (3,20); 
glycinin is the major storage protein of the soybean (2). We 
present evidence indicating that SBA and soyasaponins cooperate 
at the epithelial surface to stimulate the mucosal uptake of labeled 
glycinin. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reagents. Soybean lectin, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine, and L- 
rhamnose were purchased from Sigma Chem. Co., (St. Louis, 
MO). Soyasaponins were isolated, as described by Birk et al. (4), 

from defatted soyafluff, a gift from Central Soya Co., (Chicago, 
IL). Glycinin was prepared according to Thanh and Shibasaki 
(16), and purified further by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200. 
The fmal product gave a molecular weight of 325,000 2 20,000 on 
density polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Dissociation into mon- 
omers at low ionic strength (16), N-terminal analysis (21), and 
amino-acid analysis (6), gave expected values. Thin-layer chro- 
matography (chloroform-methanol-water, 66: 25 :4) of alcohol ex- 
tractibl& from glycinin revealed contamination by saponins, 
phosphatidylcholine, and genistein. These were removed by in- 
cubation (1 h, 37°C) with equal weights of bovine serum albumin 
in 3 ml 30 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, followed by precipitation of 
glycinin at pH 6.4 with 0.1 N HCI. After centrifugation, the 
supernate was removed and the precipitate was treated with 
albumin and precipitated twice more as described above. The 
purified glycinin was washed with cold water, lyophilized, then 
extracted with 1.5 ml 87% (v/v) ethanol and concentrated by 
evaporation. Thin-layer chromatography revealed absence of con- 
taminants. 

[12~]glycinin was prepared by a micromodification of the lac- 
toperoxidase method using the EnzymobeadTM Radioiodination 
Reagent Kit from Bio-Rad Lab., (Richmond, CA). In brief, the 
reaction mixture contained 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2 (50 pl), 
glycinin (4 mg, 25 pl), enzymobeads (50 pl), NaIz5I (80 pl), and 1% 
(w/v) ,f3-~-glucose (25 pl). The mixture was incubated for 6 h at 
25°C and the reaction stopped by centrifugation (5 min, 1400 x 
g). For desalting, the supernate was applied to a micro-G 25 
column prepared as follows: an Eppendorf pipet tip, plugged with 
siliconized glass wool, was filled within 3 mm of the top with 
GO25 in 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2, and drained. This pipet 
tip was mounted inside a 1.5 ml Beckman microfuge tube, with 
the aid of a small collar, and centrifuged to dryness (5 min, 1400 
x g). After two desalting runs, the element was counted and the 
glycinin specific radioactivity determined from duplicate protein 
recovery measurements with unlabeled rotein (average specific 

P25 activity, 91.9 mCi/mmole; efficiency of [ I] counting: 49.4%). 
Treatment of jejunal samples with soy fractions. A segment of 

proximal jejunum was excised from recently weaned New Zealand 
rabbits under ether anesthesia. The bowel was opened lengthwise, 
washed with gassed (95% Oz - 5% CO2) RPMI 1640 and kept in 
this medium at room temperature. Mucosal samples (2-3 mm) 
were cut with curved iris scissors and six pieces transferred to each 
well of multiwell plates (Falcon Plastics, Los An eles, CA) con- 

E 5  taining i ml of the above culture medium and [ Ilglycinin (15 
pmoles; I X lo5 cpm/pmoles). SBA and soyasaponins were added 
to the dishes as indicated in the corresponding tables and figures. 
The plates were placed in plastic air-tight boxes continuously 
gassed with 95% 0 2  - 5% COz and shaken on a rotating platform 
(Fisher Rotator, Fisher Scientific Co., Dallas, TX) at 130 rpm for 
1 h, 25°C. Three from each set of six mucosal samples were then 
washed three times in cold PBS pH 7.4 containing 1 mg/ml of 
glycinin, and homogenized in 0.1 M KOH. Trichloroacetic acid 
was added to,a final concentration of 10% (v/v) and the mixture 
allowed to stand at 4OC for 2 h. The acid precipitable material 
was collected on Millipore fdters (AP), and washed four times 
with 5% trichloroacetic acid and once with 95% ethanol. The 
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min  
Fig. I. Mucosal samples from the proximal jejunum were incubated 

with ['"llglycinin (15 pmoles; 1 x 10\pm/pmole) ( U ) ,  or [I2"] 
glycinin, SBA (50 pg/ml) and soyasaponins (I mg/ml) 0. - .0),  as de- 
scribed under "Materials and Methods." After 1 h of incubation, the 
samples were transferred, without previous washing to wells of multiwell 
plates containing 2 ml of 1 mg/ml unlabeled glycinin in PBS pH 7.4 at 
4°C and swirled continuously on a rotary shaker (130 rpm) for variable 
periods. At the times indicated on the abscissa, the samples were removed, 
rinsed once with 4 ml of PBS, processed and counted as described under 
"Materials and Methods." Each experimental point represents six mucosal 
samples pooled for counting (one animal). 

Table 3. Effect of temperature on [1251/glycinin uptake into rabbit 
jejunal mucosa in vitro 

['251]Glycinin uptake2 
Added to mucosal (cpm/mg protein) 

samples' ( 1  h) Temperature ("C) (+SEM) 

['251]Glycinin + buffer 4 46 (13) 
['2"]~lycinin + SBA 4 31 (16 )~  
+ soyasaponins 
['251]Glycinin + buffer 25 59 (7) 
['"IIGlycinin + SBA 25 721 (221)~ 
+ soyasaponins 
['251]Glycinin + buffer 37 30 (11) 
['251]Glycinin + SBA 37 881 (166)4 
+ soyasaponins 

I [ IZ., 'IIGlycinin (15 pmoles; 1 x lo5 cpm/pmole); SBA (50 pg/ml); 

soyasaponins (I mg/ml). 
['251] was measured on six mucosal samples from three animals as 

described under "Materials and Methods." 
Significance of difference with control ([1251]glycinin, + buffer) (two tail 

t test), df = 5: P, not significant; P < 0.005. 

Figure 4, D-GalNAc, but not L-rhamnose, completely blocked 
both a small direct effect of  SBA on  ['25~]glycinin uptake, a s  well 
a s  the larger uptake which occurred in the presence of  saponins. 

DISCUSSION 

In  this work, the use o f  [1251]glycinin a s  a macromolecular tracer 
has  allowed us to  show a marked cooperative effect o f  SBA and  
soyasaponins o n  rabbit jejunal mucosal permeability in vitro. T h e  
effect of  SBA showed concentration dependence a n d  sugar spec- 
ificity suggesting a role o f  SBA binding to terminal saccharide 
sites a t  the intestinal surface. O n e  possible explanation for the 

observed cooperative phenomenon is that SBA disturbs the enter- 
ocyte apical membrane by binding to reactive sites and  that this 
in turn increases the membrane sensitivity to soyasaponins. Such 
a mechanism is represented in Figure 5,  where we have assumed 
a crenator effect (12) o f  soyasaponins o n  the  membrane bilayer- 
a n  effect similar t o  that shown previously for saponins in general 
o n  cell populations (9, 11, 13, 14). Glycinin leakage into the 
epithelium would occur a t  the points of  saponin attack on  the 
membrane. 

T w o  observations regarding the effect o f  SBA o n  the  mucosal 
uptake of  glycinin need further explanations. First, SBA a t  low 
concentrations (<25 pg/ml) d id  not stimulate glycinin uptake 
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SOVBEAN LECTIN , ( P S I  m i )  
Fig. 2. Effect of soybean lectin concentration on the uptake of [""I 

glycinin into rabbit jejunal mucosa. Triplicate mucosal samples of proxi- 
mal jejunum were incubated ( 1  h, 25°C) in I ml of RPMI 1640 containing 
[""]glYcinin (15 pmoles; I x 1 0  cpm/pmole), soybean lectin (0-100 pg), 
and buffer (0---0) or soyasaponins ( I  mg/ml) ( U ) .  (For details, 
see "Materials and Methods). Results are mean +- I S.D. from experiments 
on four animals. 

SoyasaponinS Cmglml) 
Fig. 3. Effect of soyasaponin concentration on uptake of ['2"]glycinin 

into rabbit jejunal mucosa. Triplicate mucosal samples were incubated (1 
h, 25°C) in I ml of RPMI 1640 containing ['2"]glycinin (15 pmoles; 1 x 
10" cpm/pmole), soyasaponins (0-1 mg/ml), and buffer (0)  or SBA (50 
pg/ml) (0). Results are mean + S.D. from four animals. 
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interaction. SBA-stimulated endocytosis of glycinin was a distinct 
possibility, but in preliminary experiments-we have been unable 
to block the response to SBA with cytochalasin B. More detailed 
studies are indeed needed to clarify this point. 

In conclusion, soyasaponins, and SBA were both capable of 
independently stimulating glycinin uptake into rabbit jejunal mu- 
cosa in vitro. The different membrane sites of action of soyasapon- 

B ins and SBA, and the expected differences in membrane response, 
suggested separate mechanisms for the induced individual up- 
takes; however, both agents together exerted a combined stimu- 
lation which markedly surpassed the sum of their individual 
effects. This cooperative effect of lectin and amphiphile revealed 
concentration dependence and sugar specificity with respect to 
SBA, suggesting an intervining role of membrane components, 
but the mechanisms involved cannot be described from the avail- 
able data. 
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